
 

 
JOCLA BOARD MEETING REPORT 

 
The Jaguar Owners Club of Los Angeles held it’s first in person meeting in the last 
eighteen months on Saturday April 5, 2021.  Mark Mayuga, Ralph Gidwitz, Steve Kirby, 
Charlie Hallums and Jim Friel attended in person and Charles Anton and Donte Neal 
participated via telephone.   

At the meeting, the event schedule for the balance of 2021 was firmed up.  A copy of the 
schedule is attached.  Final details for some of the events are being firmed up so be sure 
to stay tuned in. All events will observe Covid 19 guidelines to ensure the safety of JOCLA 
participants. The schedule as you can see includes two additional rally/tours, three 
scheduled museum events, at least two Jags ‘n’ Jam, our annual Concours and a New 
Years kickoff brunch to begin 2022. 

Our first 2021 event. The Vernal Equinox rally/scenic drive in the Northern Orange County 
area was held on March 21st.  More than 50 Jaguars and Austin-Healeys took part.  The 
drivers completed a 51 mile route and three drivers/vehicles emerged as winners  

During the meeting, your Board approved the 2021 schedule, rental of the club’s slalom 
equipment to the local AH club for use in their annual conclave to be held at Idyllwild in 
week of May 17th.   The board encourages you to attend events being held by the Inland 
Empire and San Diego Jaguar owner’s clubs.  Our members will be receiving e-blasts 
regularly announcing such events.   

Donte reported on our membership which has grown by several new members in the face 
of the pandemic, Mark filled us in on doings at the JCNA and advised the board that our 
financial condition remains sound.  The formal meeting adjourned shortly before noon 
and the five attendees enjoyed lunch at Cobians adjacent to the Los Alamitos track in 
order to scout out potential sites for a Slalom. 

 

Respectfully submitted. 

 


